Fall 2018

Newsletter

Are you looking for a dynamic and immersive way to meet
curricular objectives in Social Studies, History and/or
Geography this school year?
The Kingston Regional Heritage Fair is the oldest heritage fair in Ontario
(almost a quarter of a century!) and one of over 100 similar fairs in Canada.
Our research project showcase and interactive workshops are educational,
fun, and explicitly designed to reinforce the goals of the Ontario curriculum!
The theme of our 24th Annual Fair is: “Investigating Heritage: Events, Spaces, and People”.
We look forward to your involvement in promoting Canada’s heritage, and to
the excitement and enthusiasm which your students bring to our fair every
year.

Thank you so much for this
amazing opportunity. I really
appreciate it. I had so much
fun and I learned a lot. I enjoyed every second of the fair.
I loved the different activities
and they were all super fun.
Heritage Fair has taught me
a lot about presenting,
showing and talking under
pressure which is a good skill
to have. It was a great
experience and I am thankful
that you arranged it. Heritage
Fair has given me a lot of
skills and memories and I look
forward to doing it again next
year.
Kaie

Students are encouraged to
communicate their inquiry findings
using video, art, music, project
boards or other creative mediums.
All projects must show evidence of
inquiry-based research.

LEARN MORE
https://www.krhf.ca
TEACHER GUIDE
AND RESOURCES
https.www.krhf.ca/
about/teacherresources
FOLLOW US ON
TWITTER
@KRHFair

WORKSHOP
OPPORTUNITIES
Registered schools
eligible to send
students to specialized
workshops such as:
Video Production
Claymation

REGISTER NOW

https:www.krhf.ca/register

Teacher Registration
Deadline: February 4th

Online Student Project
Registration
April 17 - 24

Contact us: info@krhf.ca

SPECIAL
LEARNING
ACTIVITIES
Our Shared Stories
https://
oursharedstories.ca/

Young Citizens
http://
kids.canadashistory.
ca/Kids/
YoungCitizens
STUDENT PROJECTS

WORKSHOPS

COMMUNITY STREET

